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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Korach 5776 

1. Is there anything new that anyone can say about Parshas Korach? In the very first Posuk of the 

Parsha 16:1 the Posuk mentions that not only Korach started this fight but also Dasan and 

Avirom and On Ben Peles ( ְִּצָהר בֶּן-בֶּן, ַויִַּקח קַֹרח י-ְקָהת בֶּן-י יָרם ְבנֵי ֱאלִּיָאב; ֵלוִּ ן, ְוָדָתן ַוֲאבִּ לֶּת-ְואֹון בֶּ ְבנֵי --פֶּ

 It needs a Biyur because there are 250 men most of whom are unnamed that accompany .(ְראּוֵבן

Korach. So why does the Posuk single out these three individuals? That is something that needs 

explanation. Perhaps On Ben Peles to tell the story of his wife who rescued him, but certainly 

why are Dasan and Avirom mentioned?  

The Chiddushai Harim says something very important to understand. He says that Dasan and 

Avirom were not from Sheivet Levi. As you see later in Parshas Pinchas in 26:9 ( נְמּוֵאל , ּוְבנֵי ֱאלִּיָאב

יָרם  Oliyav is not from Sheivet Levi. The 250 men for the most part were from Sheivet .(ְוָדָתן ַוֲאבִּ

Levi so they were as Rashi tells us afterwards, they were Darshuning Kavod Atzmon. They said 

why is Moshe Rabbeinu taking all honor from Sheivet Levi for his family, maybe it should go to 

us. So it was a complaint. But Dasan and Avirom were not from Sheivet Levi.  

Says the Chiddushai Harim that that is the point. A person has a Yeitzer Hora for his own Kavod. 

It is a certain level of Rishus that you want honor, you want your own Kavod, you have Gaiva 

and you want to do things to benefit yourself. There is another level and that is the level of Dasan 

and Avirom. They connected themselves just L’shaim Machlokes. Dasan and Avirom are singled 

out, they are (ְבנֵי ֱאלִּיָאב). They are not even Leviim. Look how they connected themselves to the 

Machlokes of Korach, for what reason, for what purpose? They gained nothing for this tumult. It 

was only because of the Sin’a that they had for Moshe Rabbeinu. This is what the Chiddushai 

Harim says.  

The deeper message of the Chiddushai Harim is this. How do you know, when you are involved 

in Machlokes Chalila, how do you know that you are doing things properly, you think that you 

are doing things L’sheim Shamayim. Korach thought that he was right.  How do you know if you 

are doing things L’sheim Shamayim or not L’sheim Shamayim?  

The answer typically is that if you have something personal to gain from it then you are probably 

not doing it L’sheim Shamayim. If you have nothing to gain from it then you are. If you find 

yourself in a dispute, if you have any benefit from the dispute, step aside because you are blinded 

by the Shochad of your own benefit.  
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What about Dasan and Avirom? They could have said to themselves we have no benefit and we 

are involved in this so we must be right. Says the Chiddushai Harim that when a person gets 

involved in a Machlokes because of his Sin’a, Dasan and Avirom had a hatred for Moshe 

Rabbeinu that dated back still to Mitzrayim. When you don’t like someone, that itself is a form 

of Shochad, it makes you see things improperly. If you ever see a Machlokes, either you have a 

benefit like the 250 men or you have Tainos of Sin’a for the person involved, in either of these 

cases know that you are not seeing things clearly.  

There is a Halacha in this. The Chofetz Chaim in his rule of saying Lashon Hora L’toeles, gives 

a list of conditions. The hardest of these conditions is that if you have Sin’a for the person that 

you want to say Lashon Hora L’toeles about, you have no right to say it. If you have your own 

hatred for the person you have no right to speak up even though it is clear that you should speak 

up. You should speak up L’toeles but not if you have Sin’a. According to the Chiddushai Harim 

the message is this, when you dislike someone you don’t see things right. You are like someone 

who takes a bribe. You see things in a crooked way. Parshas Korach is the lesson of staying 

away from Machlokes. It is rare that someone gets involved in a Machlokes unless he has 

something to benefit or he has a chip on his shoulder, he has complaints against the person or the 

people that the Machlokes is about. Be careful. 

2. In the Talelai Oros he brings a second explanation for the fact that Dasan and Avirom are 

singled out and this is in the name of the Chofetz Chaim. The Parsha here wants to teach us an 

incredible lesson. Dasan and Aviram are mentioned by name and they were part of the 250 

people who the Posuk describes as ( ֵאי מֹוֵעד יֵאי ֵעָדה ְקרִּ ֵשם-ַאנְֵשי, נְשִּ ). Later in Parshas Pinchas 26:9 

again it mentions Dasan and Avirom and it describes them as (יֵאי ָהֵעָדה ֵאי מֹוֵעד) What does .(ְקרִּ  (ְקרִּ

mean? It means that these 250 people Dasan and Aviram included, were people that Moshe 

Rabbeinu called together. When it was time to teach a Halacha he learned from the Ohel Moed, 

he would call them together. Why did Moshe Rabbeinu call Dasan and Avirom as part of this 

elite group? Didn’t he already know in Mitzrayim that there were problems with these people? 

The answer is that Moshe Rabbeinu Takeh had Tainos on them yet from Mitzrayim. When being 

Mekareiv the right hand is being Mekareiv the people that you have Tainos to, you have Mussar 

about. And therefore, it is very important that a person should know from Moshe Rabbeinu that 

he was Metapeil with them, with Dasan and Avirom (ֵאי מֹוֵעד  despite the fact that he knew (ְקרִּ

from previous experience that they were not good people. When you have Tainos on someone, 

try to fix it. Moshe Rabbeinu tried and Af Al Pi Kain, Dasan and Avirom despite Moshe 

Rabbeinu giving them an honor they were indeed Garu’a and so they were singled out. So we 

have two Biurim in Dasan and Avirom being mentioned specifically here at the beginning of the 

Parsha.  

3. I would like to move on to a summer message. As we go up to the mountains, many of us who 

are in the city all year are not aware of many different Halachos  that are Nogea to us in the 

country. The Halachos are the same all year but they don’t come up much. Perhaps one of the 

biggest Nichsholim in the country has to do with the Techum Shabbos. The Halacha is that a 
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person is not allowed to walk outside of the Techum. Now if you live in a city it is rare that this 

ever has anything to do with Halacha L’mayseh and you don’t think of it. But the Techum is 

roughly 7/10 of a mile. For most people that is an 8 to 10 minute walk. People who are in a 

bungalow colony go on the road for a 10, 20, 30 minute walk are almost certainly walking past 

the Techum. Every bungalow colony should have a Memuna, someone appointed who can get a 

hold of an aerial map with the place he is, today these things are available online and to plot out 

a distance that a person can walk. People are totally unaware of the limitations of Techum 

Shabbos. 

There is another Halacha that people are not aware of and this is Nogea in the city as well. Let us 

say that you have a son and he has his clothing in the house as he is a small boy but he goes to a 

friend in Monsey for Shabbos and you are in Brooklyn. On Shabbos you want to take one of his 

neckties and wear it to Shul. There is a problem. An object that is designated for one person, that 

belongs to one person, have his Techum. So if he is in Monsey for Shabbos the necktie may not 

be taken out of the house. Now of course if you borrow it before Shabbos and when Shabbos 

begins you are using it then it has your Techum. But if it is only on Shabbos that you are taking it 

it has the Techum of the owner.  

Certainly if you are in a bungalow colony somewhere up in the mountains and an object of 

someone who is in the city for Shabbos comes your way, you are allowed to carry it anyplace 

which is within the Eiruv of the bungalow colony or within the Eiruv of where you are. If you 

live in a city with an Eiruv and you have a son in Lakewood and you want to use his tie then you 

can use it anywhere within the Eiruv. It has nothing to do with carrying, it has to do with the 

Halacha that something out of the Techum is permitted within the Eiruv of which it falls. 

However, beyond that it is Assur. It is not well-known because we rarely learn Hilchos 

Techumai Shabbos. These are two Halachos that are very Nogea.  

For bungalow colonies and the like that are making Eiruvai Chatzeiros, o f course most of the 

effort goes in setting up the fence/Tzuras Hapesach that surrounds the area. But don’t forget that 

you have to take a box of Matzos and make an Eiruvai Chatzeiros and say the Lashon of the 

Eiruvai Chatzeiros before Shabbos. Do it today as you might to forget tomorrow. If you neglect 

to make an Eiruv Chatzeiros then you are going to have a problem carrying on Shabbos even if 

you have perfect Mechitzos around the area. You would be allowed outside without an Eiruvai 

Chatzeiros or in a bungalow. But not in a bungalow to the outside or from the outside to a 

bungalow. For that you need an Eiruv Chatzeiros. So a 3 minute brief Ha’ara about some of the 

Halachos that are Nogea as we begin our summer.  

Certainly those of you who are going up to the mountains who have time on a Friday afternoon 

or on a Shabbos, make good use of it. Undertake something to learn on Shabbos. The Thursday 

night Mishmar is suspended. Why is it suspended? Wherever everybody is, each person in his 

place should go to learn Thursday night and Chap a Rein a few people. IY”H we look forward to 

resuming the Mishmar in the beginning of September in Chodesh Elul. I hope you will be part of 
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it. Don’t forget Tefillas Haderech in your journey and don’t forget to have some Torah on the 

road as well. (ְך רֶּ ְכְתָך ַבדֶּ  !A Gutten Shabbos to one and all .(ּוְבלֶּ

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Korach 5775 

1. Let me share with you a beautiful thought, a Gevaldige thought! (It was said over for Parshas 

Vaeschanan 5774 as well). We find in this week’s Parsha that Moshe Rabbeinu says as is found 

in 16:7 ( י ְבנֵי, ָלכֶּם-ַרב ֵלוִּ ). He says ( ָלכֶּם-ַרב ) you have plenty. Why are you complaining?  

We find later when Moshe Rabbeinu Davens to enter Eretz Yisrael in Parshas Vaeschanan that 

the Ribbono Shel Olam says as is found in 3:26 ( ָדָבר ַהזֶּהבַ , תֹוסֶּף ַדֵבר ֵאַלי עֹוד-ַאל--ָלְך-ַרב ). Don’t add 

any more praise to Daven for entering Eretz Yisrael. Rashi brings that Moshe Rabbeinu said Rav 

Lach and the Ribbono Shel Olam with Midda K’negged Midda said ( תֹוסֶּף ַדֵבר ֵאַלי עֹוד-ַאל--ָלְך-ַרב ). 

The question is what is going on? When Moshe said to Korach and his people Rav Lachem Bnei 

Levi he wasn’t doing anything bad, he was telling them you have enough. 16:10 ( ם ַקְשתֶּ -גַם, ּובִּ

 Do you also want to be Kohanim? Why should Moshe be punished for it? It is a Davar (ְכֻהנָה

Pele!  

Rav Schwab says a beautiful answer in Sefer Mayan Bais Hashoeva - Parshas Korach 16:7 page 

# 334. Rav Schwab explains the feelings of the Leviim in this week’s Parsha. You see, every 

time Klal Yisrael was encamped, the Ananei Hakavod lifted, and the trumpets blew, and Klal 

Yisrael had to move, all of the members of Klal Yisrael quickly packed their bags, bundled up 

their children, and got ready to travel. However, by the Bnei Levi it was different. The men were 

running to the Mishkan, they had to pack up the Mishkan. Their wives were left fending for 

themselves during the traveling without the husbands to help them. It was quite difficult, but the 

Leviim did it. They worked very hard. The wives sacrificed, the family traveled, and they arrived 

at a destination. When they got there, once again the Leviim worked very hard. Their wives had 

to pitch tents and set up the house by themselves because the Leviim were busy with the 

Mishkan. Leviim were setting up the Mishkan, setting up the very heavy Kerashim. It was 

sweaty work, it was very difficult work. They were Farshvitzed, they were exhausted, they were 

out of breath. Finally they could put up the Mishkan. What happens next?  

The Kohanim come and say Leviim move away. It is Assur for you to be here in the Machane 

Shechina. The Kohanim are not Farshvitzed, they travelled by easily, they come in their regal 

Begadim and they get all the attention. They get their portions of the Korbanos that are brought. 

How do the Leviim feel? They worked so hard, they did all the hard word work and when it 

comes time for the glory they step aside for the Kohanim. It is no wonder the Bnei Korach felt 

bad. It is no wonder that the Leviim felt bad. Moshe Rabbeinu said to them ( י, ָלכֶּם-ַרב ְבנֵי ֵלוִּ ). He 

said you have a big Zechus, it might be hard, it might be difficult, there may not be any glory in 

it. ( ָלכֶּם-ַרב ). Appreciate your Schar, appreciate what you are doing. That is the story of this 

week’s Parsha.  
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Then in Parshas Vaeschanan, Moshe Rabbeinu says to HKB”H let me go into Eretz Yisrael. It 

says that Chazal said that Moshe complained by saying I went through a lot of difficulties with 

these people. I went through a lot of Nisyonos, a lot of difficulty and disputes and now I can’t 

see Eretz Yisrael? To which the Ribbono Shel Olam said ( ָלך-ַרב ). Remember what you told the 

Bnei Levi, remember that you told them that all the hard work is Kedai even if you don’t have 

the glory at the end. The same thing with you Moshe Rabbeinu. All the hard work is Kedai even 

if you don’t have the glory at the end. Beautiful comparison, beautiful lesson. We are willing to 

work hard to make things happen. The glory, the Kavod, is not what we are in it for. This is Rav 

Schwab’s Vort on the Parsha.  

2. In the Tur Al Hatorah he asks a Kasha. We have in this week’s Parsha that a Siman is done. 12 

sticks are placed out, left over night and in the morning Aharon Hakohen’s stick is the one that 

blossomed. That is a sign that Aharon was chosen. The Tur asks a Kasha. What do you mean that 

it is a sign that Aharon was chosen. That is not true. It is only a sign that Sheivet Levi was 

chosen. Every Nasi put out his stick and it says B’feirush in the Posuk that Aharon did it as a 

representative of Sheivet Levi. So it is a Raya to Mateh Levi, it is not a Raya to Aharon 

Hakohen. ( ם ַקְשתֶּ ְכֻהנָה-גַם, ּובִּ ) The people they were fighting over Kehunah. A great Kasha.  

There is another Kasha that many ask, that after the earth opened up and swallowed up Bnei 

Korach and after the fire went out and destroyed the Makrivai Haketores, why was it necessary 

to have another Siman with the sticks and the flowers? Wasn’t it adequate these other miracles?  

The Tur answers based on a Yesod that we have discussed on numerous occasions. That is that 

the Avoda of the Bechorim had they not sinned at the Eigel, the Bechorim would not have been 

Kohanim. That is the Shitta of the Maharal and others. The Bechorim would have been Leviim. 

Aharon had Kehuna already before they left Mitzrayim. Rashi says that Aharon got the Kehuna 

in Parshas Shemos.  

The Bechorim according to the Maharal were only supposed to have Leviya. What does that 

have to do with this week’s Parsha? Says the Tur, they complained about the Kehuna and for that 

the fire of the Makrivai Haketores and the opening of the earth for Korach proved that Aharon 

was to be Kohen. That is fine. Now the people were complaining why should Sheivet Levi be 

chosen? Let’s go with the Bechorim, why Sheivet Levi? 16:3 ( ים-ָכל ָהֵעָדה ֻכָלם ְקדֹשִּ ). Let every 

family have an opportunity. For that there was a second Siman. The Siman of the stick, of the 

flowers, it was made to show that Bnei Levi were chosen. So the first miracle was made to show 

that Aharon was chosen as Kohen. The miracle with the stick was made to show that Sheivet 

Levi was chosen from among the Shevatim.  
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This idea we discussed in Parshas Behaloscha a few years ago (5773) where we find the Leviim 

exchange for the Bechorim. Aharon and his sons were not part of that Leviim that were 

exchanged. The Posuk says that Aharon was in charge but it is clear that they were not included 

in that exchange. The Maharal says that that is because the Bechorim and the Leviim were vying 

for the same job and it had nothing to do with the Kehuna.  

 

There is another Raya. In Parshas Tetzaveh it says to make the Bigdei Kehuna L’aharon 

Ul’vanav (make it for Aharon and his children). There is a Machlokes Rashi and the Ramban if 

Parshas Tetzaveh was after or before the Cheit Ha’eigel. If you hold that it was before the Cheit 

Ha’eigel, if Bechorim were supposed to be Kohanim why does the Posuk say L’aharon 

Ul’vanav. It is also a proof that the Bechorim were not supposed to be Kohanim they were just 

supposed to be Leviim.  

If so, in my abbreviated session today we had Rav Schwab’s thought on Rav Lachem and 

another addition to something that we have discussed in the past, the Tur’s thought on the 

explanation of the 17:20 (ְִּפָרח  the miracle of the blossoming of the stick. With this I (ַמֵטהּו י

apologize once again for being late in my joining and I hope that everybody who stuck with it 

felt that it was worthwhile. A Gutten Shabbos to one and all!  

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Korach 5774 

1. This week I would like to share with you a Ramban on this week’s Parsha. The Ramban is on 

16:21. It is a Yesodosdika Ramban for Limud of the Neviim Rishonim and although it only 

comes in incidentally to the Parsha we will speak it out here because that is where the Ramban 

placed it.  

The Ramban here makes a very powerful point that perhaps we, especially in our generation do 

not realize. The point is that the Mishkan Hashem, the Aron, the Menorah, the Shulchan, the 

Mizbaiach, did not reside in Yerushalayim or in the Bais Hamikdash for most of the period of its 

existence. Even more powerfully, for most of the history of Klal Yisrael, Yidden did not know 

where the Bais Hamikdah would be or as a matter of fact, the location of Yerushalayim. This 

year we learned Yehoshua Perek Yud (in the Navi Shiur) where Yerushalayim is mentioned for 

the first time incidentally along with other cities. The Ramban makes the point that until the time 

of Dovid Hamelech, that is over 400 years from when Klal Yisrael left Mitzrayim, Yidden knew 

that there would be a special place, there would be a place that Hashem would designate in the 

future but they didn’t know where the place was or in which city it would be as it says in 

Devarim 12:5 ( ְדְרשּו ְכנֹו תִּ ּוָבאָת ָשָמה, ְלשִּ ) there would be a place of Shichno of HKB”H’s residing. 

B’makom Asher Evchar ( ם י אִּ ל-כִּ ר-אֶּ ְִּבַחר-ַהָמקֹום ֲאשֶּ י ) it says in Chumash, the place I will choose. 

But incredibly, for four centuries Klal Yisrael is in Eretz Yisrael, the Aron was in different tent 
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like homes. Even in Shiloh, Shiloh was a place of Yerios. When Dovid Hamelech finally comes 

400 years later, he says to the Navi which can be found in Shmuel II 7:2 ( לְֶּך ר הַמֶּ ל, ַויֹאמֶּ , נָָתן ַהנָבִּיא-אֶּ

י יֹוֵשב ְבֵבית ֲאָרזִּים, ְרֵאה נָא יָעה, יֵֹשב, ָהֱאֹלרים, ַוֲארֹון; ָאנֹכִּ ְבתֹוְך ַהיְרִּ ). I am sitting in a comfortable palace 

and the Aron Hashem is in a tent. This had gone on for many centuries. Which means to say that 

for most of the existence of Klal Yisrael, certainly at that point for the entire existence, 

Yerushalayim was not known as a special place. Chazal tell us that with great Mesiras Nefesh, 

Dovid met up with Shmuel during the time that he was running away from Shaul and with 

Lomdus from the Pesukim in Torah he Darshuned where the Bais Hamikdash should be.  

The Ramban makes a powerful point. He says ( בו מתחלה היה  ואלו היו ישראל חפצים בדבר ונתעוררו

 Had Klal Yisrael desired Yerushalayim properly, had they had the .(נעשה בימי אחד מהשופטים

proper Teshukah for Yerushalayim then it would have happened earlier that the Bais Hamikdash 

would have been built in Yerushalayim. As it was, Jews lived for centuries teaching their 

children, their grandchildren, and their great grandchildren that there will someday be a Bais 

Hamikdash, there will someday be a Yerushalayim. The way we talk about Yemos Hamoshiach, 

there will someday be a Yemos Hamoshiach. They dreamt of Yerushalayim until Dovid came 

along and again the Ramban’s language (ועל כן נתאחר הבניין כל ימי דוד בפשיעת ישראל). Klal Yisrael 

failed in wanting Yerushalayim enough. There was a Teshuka and that desire had to be 

completely strong and powerful enough and then Yerushalayim could happen.  

What we add as a point of understanding to the Ramban is that for most of the history of Klal 

Yisrael since then, Klal Yisrael as a whole have not had access to Yerushalayim. The Bais 

Hamikdash was built and for a little under 40 years all of Klal Yisrael had access. Then the 

Aseres Hashevatim broke away and most of Klal Yisrael once again could not go to 

Yerushalayim. Yerovom Ben Nevat set guards at the border and aside from those 40 years most 

Jews did not have access not for the rest of Bayis Rishon and even in the Bayis Sheini most Jews 

remained in Bavel and could not routinely visit Yerushalayim. Certainly during the 2,000 years 

of our Churban Jews dreamt of Yerushalayim. Your Grandparents, your Great-Grandparents, 

they told their children there is a place called Yerushalayim, there is a Kosel Hamaravi. It was a 

dream. It was like telling ones children about Yemos Hamashiach. For centuries all the Gedolei 

Yisrael were able to dream of Yerushalayim. The Vilna Gaon dreamt of it, the Chofetz Chaim 

dreamt of it but were never there. Even in our own century, in 1948 Yerushalyim was accessible, 

the Kosel was not accessible. From 1948 until 1967 Jews told their children there is a Kosel in an 

alleyway somewhere in the old city, there is a remnant of the Bais Hamikdash. It was a dream, it 

was like talking about Yemos Hamashiach. In 1967 Birachamei Hashem things changed. In our 

lifetime, we again have access to Yerushalayim, we have access to the Kosel, we still await the 

Geulah and the Binyan Bais Hamikdash. But the Ramban’s point about the Teshuka, the desire 

ְדְרשּו) ְכנֹו תִּ  there has to be a desire for Yerushalayim and the Bais Hamikdash. That is a ,(ְלשִּ

perspective that Jews always had.  

In our generation we are getting accustomed to it. It has become a Derech Agav, something that 

is also a fact of life. I met a friend of mine who visited Eretz Yisrael briefly and did not even go 
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to the Kosel, did not even go! Imagine, Jews since the beginning of our existence have been 

dreaming about going to the Makom Hamikdash and we have gotten so used to it. What a 

Mussar the Ramban has, a realization that these 50 years Kain Yirbu are special, they are unique. 

They are unique in our history that Jews the world over have the ability to go to visit 

Yerushalayim and Daven at the Kosel. We need to appreciate it.  

2. Let’s move on to Korach V’adoso. In the beginning of the Parsha yet before Sheini, Moshe 

Rabbeinu says as it says in 16:5 ( ת ר ְויַֹדע יְרָור אֶּ ר-בֹקֶּ לֹו-ֲאשֶּ ). In the morning we will know who 

Hashem chooses. He did so by use of Machtos, by use of Ketores. The question is why did they 

need the Ketores, every morning the Man fell at the door of a Tzaddik, the Man fell further away 

from the door for a Bainani, and quite a distance away for those not worthy. As it says in Shemos 

 they had to go out and collect Man which fell if they were not worthy and (ְויָָצא ָהָעם ְוָלְקטּו) 16:4

they were Reshaim. Certainly the Man fell at the door of Moshe and Aharon. (ר ר ְויַֹדע יְרָו  who (בֹקֶּ

needs (ַמְחתֹות)? Check the Man and see at which door the Man has fallen. This is a strong Kasha 

which Rav Kanievsky asks in Taima Dikra. To me it brings back memories of hearing a 

Chasidishe Talmid Chochom many years ago on Parshas Korach talking about Un’zere Heilige 

Zaida Korach, our holy grandfather Korach. It struck me, our holy grandfather Korach? Korach 

was a Rasha! Korach was swallowed up by the ground. Korach was a Kofer in the Nevuas 

Moshe. Then I saw that there are many who explain the difference between the Meraglim and 

Korach. The Meraglim didn’t have proper Bitachon. They were too Gashmiusdik. They had lives 

that were too Chullin and not Kodesh enough. The story of Korach is people who had a 

tremendous Teshuka, desire to serve Hashem. Mishkan Korach, it is called the Mishkan of 

Korach. A Mishkan is a place that is holy. Korach was from those who carried the Aron. He 

personally experienced Aron Nosei Es Nos’av, that the Aron carried him. When he died, Klal 

Yisrael said as it says in 17:6 ( ם תֶּ ם ֲהמִּ ת, ַאתֶּ ְ -אֶּ רוָ רַעם י ). Korach is in a different category. Rav 

Schwab explains this Yesod in his Sefer. He explained that it was Mairov Teshukasam, from too 

much of a desire, too much of a burning desire to be close to the Ribbono Shel Olam that Adas 

Korach went wrong. That being the case, it may well be that the Man fell at their doorstep, the 

Man did fall. They were holy people, they served Hashem with a tremendous Teshuka. They 

sinned, they had a Taiva. However, when we understand their desire, it gives us a different 

perspective as we read the Parsha and we learn the Parsha of Korach V’adaso.  

3. My third thought for today is a story. It is actually a story brought from Rav Druk in his Sefer, 

I don’t recall ever hearing it from him. As I read it in the Darash Mordechai (on page # 155) I 

can just hear his voice booming and telling the following story. He is talking about the Lav in 

this week’s Parsha of not being like Korach V’adaso, avoiding Machlokes. He tells a story that 

happened in Yerushalayim many decades ago. There was a Yid who saved up money and his 

entire fortune was in a golden Napoleon. A golden Napoleon historically was a fortune of 

money. It was a coin which a person used in times that you didn’t have banks that could wire 

money. It was a fortune that a person put into a coin and traveled with. This Yid had such a coin. 

He also had a young son who had heard that recently lollipops had been introduced to 
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Yerushalayim and he wanted a lollipop. One day he chanced upon his father’s golden Napoleon. 

Not really recognizing how important it might be, it was a coin. He went to Amram the grocer 

and bought a lollipop for that Napoleon. He came home with a lollipop. His parents saw him 

with a lollipop and said how did you get that? He said I bought it. They asked how did you buy 

it. He said I found this coin in this and this location. Oh no, the golden Napoleon is missing. 

They run to Amram and ask him did you sell my son a lollipop? He gave you a golden Napoleon 

and you gave him a lollipop? Amram said he didn’t give me a golden Napoleon he gave me a 

copper coin which was the cost of a lollipop. They were indignant and said he took the golden 

Napoleon. You are lying and you are a thief. They Shlepped him to Bais Din. As it is recorded 

there, each side told its story and Bais Din Paskened that this Amram was a Modeh B’miktzas. 

The Halachik understanding of that is not today’s discussion. Bais Din Paskened that this 

Amram was a Modeh B’miktzas and that he has to swear. Amram had no choice because he 

didn’t have a golden Napo leon to pay and Amram swore. The city was in an uproar, a golden 

Napoleon a child took, Amram the thief, he stole it. They believed the owner of the golden 

Napoleon and not Amram. Not only did he steal it but he swore falsely. Needless to say, Amram 

didn’t have many customers after that. The town made a tumult, his business went down, he was 

Mivuyash (embarrassed). He was held to be a thief.  

V’hahi Hayom, a number of months later a gentleman knocks on the door of this man who 

originally owned the golden Napoleon and he says that he has a confession to make. A few 

months ago I was desperate. I didn’t have money to feed my family and they were starving. I saw 

your son walking with a golden Napoleon and first I thought to myself I should rescue that 

Napoleon, he is going to lose it and I should return it to its owner. I took the Napoleon from him 

and traded it for a copper coin, he didn’t realize the difference. I intended to return it. Then I 

thought, you know, my family is starving let me buy them food and I will make some money and 

return it tomorrow. Months have passed and finally I put together the money to return it to you. 

The man was dumbfounded. He realized that Amram the grocer was an honest man and he had 

been put to shame for no reason.  

Said Rav Druk, and those of you who heard him can see him saying with fire, in heaven who 

gets Gehinnom? The owner of the golden Napoleon he did nothing wrong, he argued in Bais Din 

what he thought was true. Who gets Gehinnom? Amram the grocer, he was per fectly honest and 

he was a victim. Who gets Gehinnom? The man who took the golden Napoleon he did Shelo 

K’din, but Gehinnom, he borrowed it because his family was starving and eventually paid it back 

and did Teshuvah. Who gets Gehinnom? All the people in town that made a tumult over Riv 

Shelo Lahem, a fight that is none of their business. The people who came and in some self-

righteous flow defended who they thought to be the victim, they are those who go to Gehinnom. 

People who get involved in a Machlokes that they have no business being involved in. Or 

involved in a community, sometimes in a Yeshiva, sometimes in a Shul, sometimes on the street 

in business. It happens that people have disputes, that people have disagreements. Go to the other 

side of the Shul, don’t get involved. Go to the other side of the Yeshiva. Don’t be involved, when 
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there is a Machlokes stay out of it, stay away from it. It is a Riv Shelo Lachem. What a lesson. 

An everyday lesson for many of us.  

4. The question of the week which comes from Rav Chaim Kanievsky in Taima Dik’ra. Moshe 

Rabbeinu says to the Ribbono Shel Olam in 16:15 ( ל-ַאל נְָחָתם-ֵתפֶּן אֶּ מִּ ) don’t listen to the Korban 

Mincha. Rashi says which Korban Mincha? The Minchas Tzibbur to which the Bnei Korach had 

contributed ( תניחנו האש , אף חלקם לא יקובל לפניך לרצון, והמדרש אומר יודע אני שיש להם חלק בתמידי צבור

) .They have a Zechus in it so don’t listen to it .(ולא תאכלנו ל-ַאל נְָחָתם-ֵתפֶּן אֶּ מִּ ). What about the 

Korban Tamid, the Korbanos of the day. Why only the Mincha? A great question.  

I will end with a message. My good friend Rabbi Avraham Yitzchok Rubin reminded me that I 

have failed in something that I normally do. This time of the Daf Yomi cycle I usually encourage 

people who don’t learn Daf Yomi to join Daf Yomi for the one month of Maseches Taanis, 

Megillah, Chagigah, Moed Kotton. These are Masechtes that you can finish by learning a Daf a 

day for a month, for one month. The summer is coming, with a change of schedule. Find an hour. 

The summer will cover after Maseches Tannis that is being learned now, Megillah, Moed 

Kotton, and Chagigah. You can be Koneh Masechtos. Join Daf Yomi temporarily. One of the 

benefits of joining temporarily is that if you fall behind, then when Daf Yomi moves on to the 

next Masechta you can finish. Join the Daf Yomi, do it. Thank you Rabbi Rubin I assume you 

are joining Daf Yomi for these Masechtos as well. Let us know when you finish. A Gutten 

Shabbos to one and all.   

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Korach 5773 

1. I would like to start with reading two Rashi’s to you and these Rashi’s seem to be inconsistent. 

Rashi is on 17:11 and 17:13 during the episode where Aharon Hakohen brings Ketores to stop a 

terrible Mageifa which is taking place in Klal Yisrael, a Mageifa which kills 14,700 Yidden. 

Rashi tells us where this idea came to bring the Ketores in Posuk 11. Rashi says the following. 

( (שבת פט א)שבת ' שהקטרת עוצר המגפה כדאיתא במס, רז זה מסר לו מלאך המות כשעלה לרקיע: וכפר עליהם ) 

This secret was given to Moshe Rabbeinu by the Malach Hamaves when Moshe Rabbeinu was in 

heaven. That Ketores works to stop a Mageifa from taking place. However it works, Rashi tells 

us that the Malach Hamaves himself told Moshe Rabbeinu. Wonderful!  

Let’s move to the next Rashi which is on Posuk 13. There Aharon Hakohen brought Ketores and 

( ים-ַויֲַעמֹד ֵבין ַהַמגֵָפה, ַוֵתָעַצר; ּוֵבין ַהַחיִּים, ַהֵמתִּ ) he stood between the Maisim and the Chayim and the 

Mageifa ended. Rashi says (אחז את המלאך והעמידו על כרחו) that Aharon Hakohen grabbed onto the 

Malach Hamaves and forced him to stop. ( ל המלאך"א ) The Malach Hamaves said ( הנח לי לעשות

) .allow me to continue killing (שליחותי ל"א ) Aharon responded ( וני לעכב על ידךמשה צ ) Moshe 

Rabbeinu told me to stop you. ( ל"א ) The Malach Hamaves replied ( אני שלוחו של מקום ואתה שלוחו

) .I am sent by Hashem and you are sent by Moshe Rabbeinu (של משה ל אין משה אומר כלום מלבו "א

) .If Moshe Rabbeinu said it it must be from Hashem (אלא מפי הגבורה ה "אם אין אתה מאמין הרי הקב
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 What in the world is going on? The Malach Hamaves himself .(ומשה אל פתח אהל מועד בא עמי ושאל

revealed the secret that if you bring Ketores the Mageifa will end and all of a sudden when the 

Ketores is brought the Malach Hamaves makes himself like nothing doing, this stuff doesn’t 

work. What is going on here? It is really a Pliya this Stira between these two Rashis.  

In the Ayeles Hashchar (on 17:13) 

(http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=19897&st=%D7%A7%D7%99%D7%98&pgnum=1

17), Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman makes note of this problem and he answers with a beautiful 

Yesod. It is a Yesod that our generation would do well to note. He says that a Segula even if that 

Segula comes from heaven (Shamayim) is not worthwhile unless it is related to a Mitzvah.  

In the words of Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman “Ela Shezeh Milamdainu Dil’hachina Koach Shlitas 

Midas Hadin E Efsher Stam Bisgulos Ela Al Yidai Kiyum Mitzvah.” If you want to stop the 

Middos Hadin it doesn’t help Stam Segulos that you hear. The Segula has to be related somehow 

to a Kiyum Hamitzvah. This is a very important lesson. Because people today are into all of the 

Meshugana Segulos that they hear all the time or they see an ad from Tzedakos that show 

pictures of Gedolei Yisroel K’ilu the Gedolei Yisroel are somehow part of making up that ad or 

drawing up that Segula. It is a mistake. We have Segulos of Torah, Tefilla, Gemillas Chasadim. 

All the other Segulos that are not related to Mitzvos are useless Segulos. They are made-up 

Segulos. They are not really useful Segulos. They don't work. Therefore, it is an idea, bring 

Ketores. Aharon Hakohen is told by the Malach Hamaves no. If it is not as a Mitzvah then 

bringing Ketores is useless. Aharon said yes but Moshe Rabbeinu told me. If Moshe Rabbeinu 

told you then it is a different story, then it is a Mitzvah.   

2. Let us move on to a second idea regarding the Machlokes of Korach. This comes from Rav 

Tzaddok in Tzidkos Hatzaddik Os 231 

(http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=14380&hilite=84c81798-521b-4fde-af47-

9a6f33be260b&st=%D7%A6%D7%93%D7%A7%D7%AA+%D7%94%D7%A6%D7%93%D7

%99%D7%A7&pgnum=109). This is vintage Rav Tzaddok. Rav Tzaddok with a tremendous 

insight into not only human nature but the nature of Yidden. We know that the fundamental 

complaint of Korach V'adaso was as it says in 16:3 ( ְתנְַשאּו ְקַהל יְרָור-ַעל, ּוַמדּוַע תִּ ). They complained 

that ( ים-ָכל ָהֵעָדה ֻכָלם ְקדֹשִּ ) all Jews are holy. Why boss around the Jewish people? To this Rav 

Tzaddok says two really wonderful thoughts.  

One Rav Tzaddok writes that “Nefesh Hayisraeilis Ain Yachol Lisbol Has’nasos Klal.” It is in 

the nature of the Jewish soul not to be able to take it when he is bossed around. A Jew wants to 

make decisions and do things based on his opinion, his understanding. He doesn't want others to 

boss him around. Therefore, Korach hit a raw nerve in the nature of a Yid when he said ( ּוַמדּוַע 

ְתנְַשאּו ְקַהל יְרָור-ַעל, תִּ ) why boss around the Jews all Jews are holy. With that he drew a following.  

Says Rav tzaddok a second point. Korach was right. ( ְתנְַשאּו ְקַהל יְרָור-ַעל, ּוַמדּוַע תִּ ). Why did that 

resonate with Yidden? Because the idea, the concept that no one Jew is greater than another is 

http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=19897&st=%D7%A7%D7%99%D7%98&pgnum=117
http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=19897&st=%D7%A7%D7%99%D7%98&pgnum=117
http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=14380&hilite=84c81798-521b-4fde-af47-9a6f33be260b&st=%D7%A6%D7%93%D7%A7%D7%AA+%D7%94%D7%A6%D7%93%D7%99%D7%A7&pgnum=109
http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=14380&hilite=84c81798-521b-4fde-af47-9a6f33be260b&st=%D7%A6%D7%93%D7%A7%D7%AA+%D7%94%D7%A6%D7%93%D7%99%D7%A7&pgnum=109
http://hebrewbooks.org/pdfpager.aspx?req=14380&hilite=84c81798-521b-4fde-af47-9a6f33be260b&st=%D7%A6%D7%93%D7%A7%D7%AA+%D7%94%D7%A6%D7%93%D7%99%D7%A7&pgnum=109
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true. It is really Emes. As he says “Moshe Rabbeinu Miyuchad L’kabbalas Hatorah.” Moshe 

Rabbeinu was the singular person among the Jewish people who could go up to Har Sinai and be 

Mikabeil the Torah. “Uch’yotzei Bo Kol Echad B’yisrael Miyuchad L’aizo Davar”. And he is no 

different than every Jew. Every Jew has a special mission. It is not my mission to be Mikabeil 

the Torah. I have a job and me fulfilling my job is equal to Moshe fulfilling his job. Therefore, 

fundamentally there is no boss in Klal Yisrael. There is no ( ְתנְַשאּו ַהל יְרוָרקְ -ַעל, תִּ ). Just that what? 

Just that Mimeila somebody who knows more Torah is able to instruct Klal Yisrael better. 

Somebody who has the knowledge of Torah, the Mussar of Torah is able to instruct Klal Yisrael.  

Says Rav Tzaddok, and that is why in Parshas Yisro which is the same Parsha as Kabbalas 

Hatorah, we have in the same Parsha the Parsha of appointing as it says in 18:21 ( ָשֵרי ֲאָלפִּים ָשֵרי

ים, ֵמאֹות שִּ ְוָשֵרי ֲעָשרֹת, ָשֵרי ֲחמִּ ). The idea of appointing people in charge. As if to say, inherently 

there is no boss in Klal Yisrael, no one is a boss over anyone else. A king of Klal Yisrael is a 

servant of the people. There is no boss. However, when it comes to making Torah decisions, 

when it comes to making decisions about our Hanhaga, our ob jectives in life and the way to go 

about reaching those objectives, we need somebody who has greater Yedios Hatorah.  

Zagt Rav Tzaddok, it is in the nature of a Yid not to want to be bossed around. Why? Because it 

is true. Because in our inner souls we know that no Yid is greater than another in his mission. 

Each person has to do what he is capable of doing. Mimeila, there is no one who is inherently 

bigger than someone else.  

It is an insight but it is an insight that requires us to fulfill our jobs. A person who is able to learn 

an hour or two hours a day shouldn't feel that it is nothing. His hour or two hours is his mission. 

Just like someone else who is a Masmid has a mission of 20 hours and doesn't want to waste a 

minute he too should not be wasting a minute in his hours. For this piece that Rav Tzaddok 

makes his famous comment that we say that the Torah has 600,000 letters and that is meant not 

literally because there are not 600,000 letters in the Torah but it is meant as a concept 

figuratively speaking. Every Jew has his place in the Torah. Although some letters are smaller 

and some are bigger, some letters are part of Mitzvos and some are part of stories, every letter 

has its place and a missing letter Pasuls the Sefer Torah. So too with the job of e very Yid. A 

Mussar, “Nefesh Hayisraeilis Ain Yachol Lisbol Has’nasos Klal.” The Jewish soul is not Sovel 

(cannot endure) being bossed around. Why? Because it knows the truth. It knows that this soul, 

your soul can fulfill Ratzon Hashem as much as anyone else. So we have two lessons so far. We 

have one lesson regarding the Segulos and we have one lesson regarding ( ְתנְַשאּו ְקַהל -ַעל, ּוַמדּוַע תִּ

  .(יְרָור

3. I would like to move on to a message regarding Machlokes which after all is the main point of 

this week's Parsha. In this week’s Parsha as in last week’s and earlier in Parshas Beshalach we 

find an expression for Machlokes as it says in 17:6 ( י-ַויִֹּּלנּו ָכל ְִּשָרֵאל-ֲעַדת ְבנֵ י ). We find an unusual 

expression that Klal Yisrael got involved in Talumos, in arguments, in disputes. As it says in 

14:27 ( ינִּים, ָלֵעָדה הָָרָעה ַהזֹאת, ָמַתי-ַעד ר ֵהָמה ַמלִּ ת; ָעָלי, ֲאשֶּ ְִּשָרֵאל-אֶּ ינִּים ָעַלי, ְתֻלנֹות ְבנֵי י ר הֵָמה ַמלִּ י--ֲאשֶּ ָשָמְעתִּ ) 
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which we had in last week’s Parsha. In Parshas Beshalach we had 15:24 ( ה לֵאמֹר-ַויִֹּּלנּו ָהָעם ַעל , מֹשֶּ

ה-ַמה נְִּשתֶּ ).   

In a previous year I mentioned that this unusual word can be understood B’derech Hamussar. 

That for someone to have an argument, to have Tainos, to be upset with somebody else is normal 

and natural. (ַויִֹּּלנּו) don’t wake up in the morning with a Machlokes. Get passed it. As it says in 

17:6 ( ְִּשָרֵאל-ֲעַדת ְבנֵי-ַויִֹּּלנּו ָכל י ) they had problems, they had disputes. They were wrong but 

nevertheless they had arguments. Ok if they had arguments it is normal. It is normal to feel bad 

and have ideas of Tainos on others. But (ַויִֹּּלנּו) get over it and get passed it. Get on with your 

lives. That message is a very important message. This is all something that I had mentioned in a 

previous year.  

I would like to add to that. Rav Yisrael Salanter in his Ohr Yisrael has a rather famous concept 

(idea) that I would like to share with you. We find in Choshen Mishpat Shulchan Aruch as well 

as in the Gemara numerous cases where Chazal use an expression that someone has a complaint 

against a second person in business and he has no cause for action in Bais Din. The language 

Chazal use is Ein Lahem Zeh Al Zeh Ela Tarumos. They only have complaints, not a cause for 

action.  

We find this idea in numerous places in the Gemara. To mention one example, the Gemara says 

it in Maseches Bava Metzia 77b (7 lines from the bottom) ( ואמר רבא האי מאן דאוזפיה מאה זוזי 

 Rava holds .(לחבריה ופרעיה זוזא זוזא פרעון הוי אלא דאית ליה תרעומת גביה דאמר ליה אפסדתינהו מינאי

if someone borrows $100 Zuz from his friend and pays him back a dollar at a time it is 

considered a payment but there are Tarumos because I would rather get $100 at one time. If I get 

$100 I will put it away, however, if you give me $1 a day the money will be spent. Therefore, I 

want you to pay me $100 at one time. If you pay me $1 a day I have no action in Bais Din 

however, I have Tarumos.  

Says Rav Yisroel Salanter, Ein Lahem Zeh Al Zeh Ela Tarumos. The idea of Tarumos is that you 

have a Heter to have complaints to someone. The Shulchan Aruch does not have to say that 

people have complaints. It is human nature. What the Shulchan Aruch means is that you have a 

Heter to have complaints, you have a right. Of course Rav Yisrael Salanter’s point is that there 

are defined circumstances where you have a right to have a complaint against another person. 

Outside of that, even if you feel bad, a person should not carry around complaints against 

someone else. Rav Yisrael Salanter goes on. He says if someone owes yo u money and you are 

Mochel him then obviously the next day you wouldn’t come and say pay me. He says therefore, 

if you want to work on Tikkun Hamiddos on fixing your Middos, then every night before you go 

to sleep be Mochel others. Once you are Mochel others then the next day you have no right to 

have complaints. Just like when you are Mochel someone who owes you money afterwards you 

can’t go to him for the money the same thing if you are Mochel somebody who offended you and 

did something bad to you once you are Mochel him the next day would you have start having 

complaints against him? Just think that I was Mochel him and I have no right to have complaints, 
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I have no right to have Tarumos. The idea again is this idea that it is natural for human beings to 

hurt each other, to offend each other sometimes unfortunately sometimes deliberately. Many 

times it is done without thinking where one hurts another person. Get passed it! Don’t live with 

complaints. Nobody likes complainers! Don’t greet your spouse at the end of the day with a list 

of complaints. Nobody falls in love with someone who complains. Be positive! When you are 

positive you are Mikayeim as it says in 17:5 ( ְִּהיֶּה ְכקַֹרח ְוַכֲעָדתֹו-ְוֹלא י ) and that should be our goal.  

With that I wish everybody an absolutely wonderful Shabbos. A Shabbos of Hatzlacha, of 

growth. IY”H a Shabbos to learn from the Mitzvah of ( ְִּהיֶּה ְכקַֹרח ְוַכֲעָדתֹו-ְוֹלא י ). A Good Shabbos to 

all! 

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Korach 5772 

Of course the theme of Parshas Korach is the Machlokes the dispute between Korach and his 

men and Moshe and Aaron. I notice that as we are reading the Parsha there is a word that is used 

very often in the Parsha and as I look back in previous Parshios as well, when there were 

arguments when there were disputes.  

We find for example at the beginning of the Parsha right before Sheini in 16:11 ( י , הּוא-ְוַאֲהרֹן ַמה כִּ

ינּו)תלונו  ָעָליו( ַתלִּ ינּו) .( (ַתלִּ  is to have a dispute, is to argue. This language of Vayilonu and the 

people came and created a dispute, created an argument, is a Lashon that is used repeatedly when 

Klal Yisrael is involved with the various disputes with Moshe Rabbeinu. In 17:6 it says ( -ַויִֹּּלנּו ָכל

י ָמֳחָרת, יְִּשָרֵאל-ֲעַדת ְבנֵ מִּ ). Even after Korach is swallowed up by the earth we find ( י-ַויִֹּּלנּו ָכל -ֲעַדת ְבנֵ

ָמחֳָרת, יְִּשָרֵאל ה ְוַעל-ַעל, מִּ ֹן-מֹשֶּ ַאֲהר ). That the next day the people came and again created a dispute 

against Moshe Rabbeinu and Aaron.  

This language (ַויִֹּּלנּו) for a dispute is found also in last week’s Parsha, in Parshas Shelach where 

we had the incident of the Meraglim. So there we find repeatedly the same type of language the 

language of (ַויִֹּּלנּו) that the people argued with Moshe in this type of an expression.  

Right after Revi’i in Shelach in 14:27 ( ינִּים, ָלֵעָדה הָָרָעה ַהזֹאת, ָמַתי-ַעד ר ֵהָמה ַמלִּ ת; ָעָלי, ֲאשֶּ ְתֻלנֹות ְבנֵי -אֶּ

ְִּשָרֵאל ינִּים ָעַלי, י ר ֵהָמה ַמלִּ י--ֲאשֶּ ָשָמְעתִּ ). The language of (ינִּים  for a dispute. We find again there that (ַמלִּ

when Klal Yisrael is told that they will be punished in 14:29 ( גְֵריכֶּם ְוָכל ְִּפלּו פִּ ְדָבר ַהזֶּה י , ְפֻקֵדיכֶּם-ַבמִּ

ְסַפְרכֶּם-ְלָכל ים ָשנָה, מִּ ְשרִּ בֶּן עֶּ ם: ָוָמְעָלה, מִּ ינֹתֶּ ר ֲהלִּ ָעָלי, ֲאשֶּ ). Again the language of having a dispute of 

having an argument. Again in 14:36 ( ים ר, ְוָהֲאנָשִּ ה ָלתּור אֶּת-ֲאשֶּ ץ-ָשַלח מֹשֶּ ינּו)וילונו , ַויָֻשבּו; ָהָארֶּ ָעָליו( ַויַלִּ ). 

A dispute in the language of (ינּו (ַויַלִּ  which is a language that is otherwise barely found.  

If you go back to Parshas Beshalach the first time Klal Yisrael complained at the incident of 

Marah the bitter waters, there we also find in 15:24 ( ה ֵלאמֹר-ַויִֹּּלנּו ָהָעם ַעל ה-ַמה, מֹשֶּ נְִּשתֶּ ) also the 

language of (ַויִֹּּלנּו). Afterwards in the incident where they asked for meat in 16:7 we see ( , נּו ָמהְונַחְ 
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ינּו)כִּי תלונו  ָעֵלינּו( ַתלִּ ). This is again the expression of (ינּו (ַתלִּ  and again repeatedly when Klal 

Yisrael is involved in ( ת יְ רָור-ַעל, ְתֻלנֵֹתיכֶּם-ְבָשְמעֹו אֶּ ) we find this expression.  

This expression perhaps has in its words a Remez to an important lesson regarding arguments 

and disputes. The Shoresh of the word (לנ) or Lina is similar to the idea of staying overnight. We 

know that the word Lina refers to someone who stays someplace overnight. The lesson would be 

that human beings very often have complaints against others. People are ready to make a dispute. 

A smart person puts it off, he waits until he cools down, until his anger subsides. And then does 

not get involved in the dispute. The problem here is not that they had a Ta ina to Moshe, it is not 

a problem that Korach felt that maybe Moshe gave to many of the Kibbudim to his own family 

and not to others. The problem was (ַויִֹּּלנּו) that they waited overnight and they still had their 

argument the next day. That is the important lesson. To have a Taina, to have a complaint against 

others is actually unfortunately quite common that people have complaints against other people. 

A smart person lets it pass.  

I once heard an anecdote about a Rebbe who coached his Chassidim in Sholom Bayis and he told 

them he had a miraculous water, Sholom Bayis Vasser. The pitcher of water the Chossid would 

take home. When he was upset at his wife he had to do the following Mofes. He would take a 

cup of this Sholom Bayis water, take it in his mouth and hold it there for as long as he could. The 

longer he could keep it in his mouth, 15 minutes, half hour, or an hour the greater the Mofes. 

Because by the time he spit out the water his anger had subsided and the Machlokes was gone. 

So that the Avlah of a Machlokes is someone who sticks with it. If someone has complaints that 

is human nature, people have complaints. That someone is not going to get past it that is a 

problem. 17:6 ( ָמחֳָרת, יְִּשָרֵאל-ֲעַדת ְבנֵי-ַויִֹּּלנּו ָכל מִּ ). Klal Yisrael was still in an argument the next day 

that is a lesson for a Chisaron in Machlokes, someone who can’t put a complaint put a Taina 

behind him.  

We find after the incident of Korach that Moshe Rabbeinu does a test. He has the leaders of each 

Sheivet place a stick and Aaron Hakohen placed a stick and miraculously all the other sticks 

remained as they were the next day and Aaron’s stick grew an almond and flowers. This is the 

way they knew that Aaron was chosen. What is interesting is that after that takes place the Posuk 

says in 17:23 ( ַרח ַויֵָצץ צִּיץ ים, ַויֵֹצא פֶּ ִּגְמֹל ְשֵקדִּ ַוי ). A miracle took place with Aaron’s stick and ( ַויֵֹצא 

ת ה אֶּ ְפנֵי יְ רָור-ָכל-מֹשֶּ לִּ ל, ַהַמטֹת מִּ יש ַמֵטהּו, ַויְִּראּו ַויְִּקחּו; ְבנֵי יְִּשָרֵאל-ָכל-אֶּ אִּ ). So Moshe took it out for all the 

Jews to see and the Posuk continues ( יש ַמֵטהּו, ַויְִּראּו ַויְִּקחּו אִּ ). Each of the individuals took their stick 

home. In other words Aaron’s stick remained together with the Aron but the other individuals 

whose stick remained the way it was each one took his stick home. The question is why? If you 

take a test and you fail your test are you interested in taking it home as a souvenir? These are the 

people who failed the test with the sticks so why are these people taking the sticks ho me? 

Tzorech Iyun Gadol. 

So I heard B’sheim the Brisker Rav, I tried tracing down what exactly the Brisker Rav said and I 

believe that it is the following. The Brisker Rav said that when it comes to Torah it is the 
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Teshukah, the desire, the Ratzon that counts the most. That was Mirumaz here. These 12 others 

who were not members of Korach’s group these were the leaders of Klal Yisrael. People who 

were innocent in the Machlokes but they were called by Moshe Rabbeinu to sort of apply for the 

Kohen Gadol’s position. Each one with his stick applied and was hoping that maybe my stick 

will be the one that will have the sign that I am Ro’ i to be the Kohen Gadol. Afterwards they 

took it home. Why? They took it home because they wanted to remember L’doros that they had  

applied for this job, they had wished for this job, they cried for this job, they wanted to have the 

job. However, the Ribbono Shel Olam said no, they took it home and that was that. So that it was 

a sign of their Teshuka of their original Ratzon.  

I might add to this Vort (and maybe this is what the Brisker Rav said as well, I don’t know) that 

if the lesson of the Parsha is Machlokes and the idea that we are discussing is the ability for a 

person to put a Machlokes behind him, then their taking the stick home was indeed beautiful, 

they took the stick home and they showed people I also wanted to be a Kohen Gadol just like 

Korach but Korach (ַויִֹּּלנּו) stayed with his Machlokes. Me, I failed so I took my stick home and it 

is my reminder that I don’t start up with the Kehuna, HKB”H did not choose me. Either way the 

sticks that they took home were a beautiful sign of accomplishment despite the fact that they 

were not the ones that were chosen.  

So these are 2 thoughts on the Parsha one on Vayilonu and the other on these sticks. Of course 

each one is a lesson which is somehow slightly connected one to the other.  

I would like to turn now to something for the coming summer months. I would like to discuss 

briefly some Halacha that us city folk don’t know when we go out to the country. It comes Lidai 

Nichshol . We who live in the city look at the laws of Techum Shabbos as a Halacha that is not 

Nogea. Somehow it is similar to Tumas Sheretz which is not applicable today. The Korban 

Chatos which we don’t have today. So these Hilchos Techumim, if you live in a big city it never 

comes up. However, when you go out to the country, you go out to the bungalow colonies or 

camps, and certainly people who live in suburban areas, it does come up. The laws of Techumim 

are important. A person is not permitted to walk more than 2000 Amos away from his home. 

People are unaware that 2000 Amos is not that much. It is about 7/10ths of a mile which is a 10 

minute walk.   

I have had the experience over the years when I was in the country, to meet people who came to 

visit a bungalow colony from 40 minutes away. They actually walked 2 or 3 times the Techum. 

We knew where the Techum ended and that they had walked from a place they had no business 

coming from. Therefore, the first thing is the Zehirus in Hilchos Techumim as it applies in its 

most simple application. I would like to add something else. In Siman 397 a nice Siman in 

Shulchan Aruch & Mishna Berura for one to take to learn especially if you are going to the 

country, we read the Halacha that a person’s possessions also has the Halachos of Techumim. 

The things that a person owns are bound by the Techum of the person. So that if I own a necktie 

and I lend it to you on Shabbos, you are limited to the Techum which I am allowed to go. You 
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can’t walk with my necktie to a place where I couldn’t walk. If I lend it to you before Shabbos 

then for that Shabbos it is established as yours and it is tied to your Techum. This is a clear 

Halacha in which nobody argues. What this means in application is that if for example someone 

has a son learning in Lakewood and the father or brother is here in Brooklyn and he wants a tie. 

So he goes and takes his son or his brother’s tie. That tie may not be worn out of the house 

because that tie is tied to the Techum of the person who normally uses it. If you will say the 

father owns it, it is true that the father owns it but the Shulchan Aruch in Siman 397 talks about 

one of the brothers who has something designated for his use. The Techum is established and 

remains based on that individual. That is a common problem when people are travelling. A 

person may find himself at home with other family members far away, he has to know that the 

Techum of the object in the house is limited to the owner unless they were borrowed before 

Shabbos. Naturally, in the house you can carry things because in the house there is no Techum 

issue. But this comes up mostly by neckties, clothing, and even a pair of socks that belong to 

someone who is Chutz Lit’chum, a person may not take it outside of the house in which it is 

found.  

The question of the week is: the Gemara in Maseches Berachos 10 (4 lines from the top) where 

the Gemara says ( מאיר רחמי ' מ והוו קא מצערו ליה טובא הוה קא בעי ר"הנהו בריוני דהוו בשבבותיה דר

ברוריא דביתהו מאי דעתך משום דכתיב יתמו חטאים מי כתיב חוטאים ' רה ליעלויהו כי היכי דלימותו אמ

חטאים כתיב ועוד שפיל לסיפיה דקרא ורשעים עוד אינם כיון דיתמו חטאים ורשעים עוד אינם אלא בעי רחמי 

 that Rav Meir wanted to (עלויהו דלהדרו בתשובה ורשעים עוד אינם בעא רחמי עלויהו והדרו בתשובה

curse a Rasha and his wife Bruria said that the Posuk in Tehillim 104:35 says ( ן ים מִּ -יִַּתמּו ַחָטאִּ

ץ  May the sins be abolished from the land.  It doesn’t say Yitamu Chot’im, it doesn’t say .(ָהָארֶּ

sinners it says sins. Since (ים  means sins better pray that he do Teshuva. The Gemara is (ַחָטאִּ

saying very clearly that the word Chot’im refers to sinners and the word Chataim refers to sins.  

We have a problem in this week’s Parsha 17:3 (ים ָהֵאלֶּה  The shovels of these .(ֵאת ַמְחתֹות ַהַחָטאִּ

sinners. Here the word Chataim means sinners and that seems to contradict this Gemara. It is a 

tremendous Tzorech Iyun and it is hard to get around the fact that the Posuk says something that 

seems to contradict the Gemara. Once this came to mind, in Parshas Vayeira in the Parsha of 

Sedom by 13:13 ( ים, ְוַאנְֵשי ְסדֹם ְמאֹד, ַלי רָור, ָרעִּים ְוַחָטאִּ ). It doesn’t say V’chot’im. Therefore, 

Bruria’s Psak of ( ן ים מִּ ץ-יִַּתמּו ַחָטאִּ ָהָארֶּ ) and not Chot’im is one which is to put it mildly Tzorech 

Iyun Gadol and it would be nice to come up with a Teretz.  

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Korach 5771 

16:14 ( ל ץ זַָבת ָחָלב ּוְדַבש-ַאף ֹלא אֶּ רֶּ ן, ֲהבִּיאָֹתנּו, אֶּ תֶּ ם, ָלנּו-ַותִּ ה ָוָכרֶּ ים ָהֵהם; נֲַחַלת ָשדֶּ ה--ְתנֵַקר, ַהֵעינֵי ָהֲאנָשִּ ֹלא נֲַעלֶּ ) 

We find a Posuk that seems totally out of place right after Sheini.  

What is happening here is that Doson and Aviram are complaining to Moshe. It is hard to 

understand what this means, you have not brought us to a land (זַָבת ָחָלב ּוְדַבש), what does this 
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have anything to do with the Taynos that are going on.  More than that, what is the Tayna ( ַהֵעינֵי 

ים הֵָהם ְתנֵַקר, ָהֲאנָשִּ ) are you going to poke out our eyes, I am not sure who (ָהֵהם) means. Are you 

going to poke out the eyes of the Jewish people.  Who is talking about poking out the eyes of 

Yidden. A very difficult Posuk to be able to understand.  

Rav Mordechai Kornbluth (of Eretz Yisrael) says a very nice Pshat of how this Posuk follows the 

previous Posuk. In the previous Posuk, 16:13 ( ץ זַָבת ָחָלב ּוְדַבשכִּ , ַהְמַעט רֶּ יָתנּו ֵמאֶּ ֱעלִּ יֵתנּו, י הֶּ ְדָבר, ַלֲהמִּ : ַבמִּ

י ְשָתֵרר ָעֵלינּו-כִּ ְשָתֵרר-גַם, תִּ הִּ ) Dasan and Aviram complained that this generation is not coming into 

Eretz Yisrael, to the Eretz Zovas Chalav Ud’vash which was the goal of leaving Mitzrayim. So 

to them Moshe was a failure. You took us out of Eretz Yisrael to die in the Midbar.  

Moshe Rabbeinu might argue what do you mean? I brought you to the Midbar and here you have 

the Man and the B’air of Miriyam, so it is Zovas Chalav Ud’vash. After all, the Man can taste 

like anything you want. It certainly has the qualities of the promise of Zovas Chalav Ud’vash. 

The B’air of Miriam also had the ability to taste like any drink at all. Therefore when Dasan and 

Aviram complained that Moshe Rabbeinu took us out of Mitzrayim and we are not going into 

Eretz Yisrael, Moshe might say I took you to a good place a place of Zovas Chalav Ud’vash. The 

Midbar where there is Man and the B’air of Miriyam, you are having Zovas Chalav Ud’vash.  

The Gemara says in Maseches Yoma 74b (6 lines from the bottom) ( רבי אמי ורבי אסי חד אמר אינו 

דומה מי שיש לו פת בסלו למי שאין לו פת בסלו וחד אמר אינו דומה מי שרואה ואוכל למי שאינו רואה ואוכל אמר רב 

סעודתא לא ליכלה אלא ביממא יוסף מכאן רמז לסומין שאוכלין ואין שבעין אמר אביי הלכך מאן דאית ליה ) that a 

blind man does not enjoy food the way that the rest of us do. Part of the pleasure of food is in 

seeing the food. Not only the sense of taste but also everything else that goes along with it. If you 

eat in the dark you will not have the same pleasure in eating the food as if you can see the food. 

Therefore, they said that it may be true that the Man might have the qualities, the taste of the 

other foods, however, we don’t see it and it doesn’t give us the same pleasure as if we had gone 

into a land of Zovas Chalav Ud’vash. It is not the same and therefore they complained. This is 

the sequence of Posuk 13 and 14. You have taken us out to die in the Midbar and we don’t seem 

to be going into an Eretz Zovas Chalav Ud’vash. ( ל ַאף ץ זַָבת ָחָלב ּוְדַבש-ֹלא אֶּ רֶּ ן, ֲהבִּיאָֹתנּו, אֶּ תֶּ , ָלנּו-ַותִּ

ם ה ָוָכרֶּ ים ָהֵהם; נֲַחַלת ָשדֶּ ֹלא נֲַעלֶּה--ְתנֵַקר, ַהֵעינֵי ָהֲאנָשִּ ) You have also not brought us to a land of Zovas 

Chalav Ud’vash, nor given us land. Are you going to poke out the ir eyes? They don’t have the 

pleasure of the food. This is a nice Vort a Drush Vort to Teitch up this Posuk.  

16:15 ( ה ל, ְמאֹד, ַויִַּחר ְלמֹשֶּ ר אֶּ ל-ַאל, יְרָור-ַויֹאמֶּ נְָחָתם-ֵתפֶּן אֶּ ָחד ֵמהֶּם; מִּ י, ֹלא ֲחמֹור אֶּ י, נָָשאתִּ ת, ְוֹלא ֲהֵרעֹתִּ ַאַחד -אֶּ

 ,Turning to the next Posuk. It says that Moshe Rabbeinu said to the Ribbono Shel Olam (ֵמהֶּם

don’t listen to them. I haven’t stolen one single donkey from them, and I didn’t do harm to any 

one of them. It is a Pele! Did anyone accuse Moshe Rabbeinu of stea ling donkeys?  

In order to answer this question, I would like to say over a Chasam Sofer on this week’s Parsha 

which is a Yesod Gadol. It is a very basic idea that is important to know for Nach. The Chasam 
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Sofer does not come to answer Pshat in the Posuk of ( חָד ֵמהֶּם י, ֹלא ֲחמֹור אֶּ נָָשאתִּ ), rather he comes to 

explain the complaint of Korach.  

The Chasam Sofer is in Toras Moshe on page # 659 (Taf Reish Nun Tes) Dibbur Hamaschil 

“Boker V’yoda Hashem.” There are 3 pieces that start with the same Dibbur Hamaschil and this 

is the third piece. He makes a very general observation regarding Nach. He says that throughout 

Tanach we never find that the King of Klal Yisrael is also the Navi except for by Moshe 

Rabbeinu. Logically I might think that it should be this way. Who should be king? The most 

learned person, the most spiritual person. Certainly someone who was Zoche to the highest level 

of prophecy, of Nevuah should be the king. This is a Yesod that it isn’t this way. Klal Yisrael has 

a separate office of Malchus, of being a king, and a separate office of Navi of someone who was 

the Prophet. Prophet doesn’t only mean in the sense of prophecy, prophet means the Gadol 

Hadar the person who leads the learning of his generation.  

That is why there was Shmuel in the time of Shaul, Nasan Hanavi in the time of Dovid 

Hamelech etc. There are constantly both. A king is very different than a Navi. A king has to 

behave in Hanhagas Malchus, he behaves as a king. He sits on the throne and has a nice palace. 

He runs the affairs of government. A Navi on the other hand, has a Hanhaga of Anava and 

Shiflus. The Navi has a Hanhaga of simplicity among the people. Shmuel Hanavi travelled from 

city to city so that people could come to see him. That is a basic difference that doesn’t allo w the 

Melech to be a Navi as well. They are always separate people.  

We find an exception by Moshe Rabbeinu who was both the leader of Klal Yisrael, ( י בִּיֻשרּון , ַויְהִּ

לְֶּך  Vayehi Bishurun Melech. The Ramban brings that there are those who say that Moshe (מֶּ

Rabbeinu was the Melech. So he was at the same time the leader of Klal Yisrael and at the same 

time he was the Navi of Klal Yisrael.  That is why we find the Maimar Chazal that Mimoshe Ad 

Rebbi Lo Nisina Torah V’Gedula B’makom Echad. From Moshe Rabbeinu until Rabbeinu 

Hakadosh we never found Torah V’Gedula in one place. We don’t know what Torah and Gedula 

means as it is difficult to understand. Do you mean that from Moshe Rabbeinu until Rebbi there 

was no one as great as Rebbi? That certainly can’t be. Eliyahu Hanavi, Pinchas, many great 

leaders of all those generations were greater than Rebbi.  

The Hanhaga of Klal Yisrael is that they never had Malchus and the leadership of a Navi, a 

Gadol Hador in learning in the same place. It was at the time of Moshe Rabbeinu and not again 

until Rabbeinu Hakadosh.  

With this the Chasam Sofer explains as well that we find when Shaul runs after Dovid, that at 

one point Noes B’rama, that he starts to say Nevua. The people say, Hagam Shaul Banivim? Is 

Shaul a Navi? Why should Shaul not be worthy of being a Navi? He was greater than the other 

people of his generation.  

The Chasam Sofer answers the question of Hagam Shaul Banivim came because the people 

knew that a Melech is not a Navi, they are two different institutions in Klal Yisrael. The Chasam 
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Sofer says that was Korach’s complaint. Moshe Rabbeinu you are taking everything for yourself, 

it is not just Moshe Rabbeinu you are selfish or Moshe Rabbeinu share the greatness. The Taina 

(complaint) was it is not an acceptable mixture, it doesn’t go together. You can’t be a Melech 

and at the same time be the Navi of Klal Yisrael. That was their complaint.  

Agav, I will mention that Rav Yaakov Kaminetzky in his Sefer Emes L’yaakov Al Hatorah 

mentions this somewhere as well, however, I don’t recall the place. There always had to be a 

Melech and a Navi who were separate individuals. I believe he mentions that it is for checks and 

balances. It was an idea that the Melech always had someone to whom he had to answer.  

Therefore, it makes sense that the complaint was the 2 offices should not go together. Im Kain 

we understand Moshe Rabbienu’s defense ( ָחד ֵמהֶּם י, ֹלא ֲחמֹור אֶּ י, נָָשאתִּ ַאַחד ֵמהֶּם-אֶּת, ְוֹלא הֲֵרעֹתִּ ), I 

haven’t taken any donkey from anybody. I am not behaving in the institution of Malchus. The 

whole contradiction is that you can’t teach if you don’t behave in a matter of humility, you can’t 

really be a teacher of students. Therefore, Malchus can’t be together with the position of Navi. 

Moshe Rabbeinu said I never behaved like Malchus, I never took anything away from them, as 

we know a king has a right to take things away. However, I have never taken anything. This is a 

nice Yesod that has to do with Navi and a nice Yesod that has to do with Korach and at the same 

time it explains this week’s Haftorah is similar to the Parsha in only one way. Shmuel Hanavi too 

defends himself from Klal Yisrael by saying that he hasn’t taken anything from them. This can 

be found in Shmuel Aleph 12:3 - 4 ( י נֶּגֶּד יְרוָר ְונֶּגֶּד ְמשִּיחֹו ג נְנִּי ֲענּו בִּ י -אֶּת, הִּ י ָלַקְחתִּ י ַוֲחמֹור מִּ י ָלַקְחתִּ שֹור מִּ

ת י אֶּת-ְואֶּ י ָעַשְקתִּ י-מִּ י ַרּצֹותִּ יַד, מִּ י כֹפֶּר-ּומִּ י ָלַקְחתִּ יב; ְוַאְעלִּים ֵעינַי בֹו, מִּ ; ֹוָתנּוֹלא ֲעַשְקָתנּו ְוֹלא ַרּצ, ַויֹאְמרּו דָלכֶּם , ְוָאשִּ

יַד-ְוֹלא יש-ָלַקְחָת מִּ ְמאּוָמה, אִּ ). That is the similarity to the Parsha. Why is that important? It is such an 

incidental similarity? Moshe Rabbeinu also said ( ָחד ֵמהֶּם י, ֹלא ֲחמֹור אֶּ י, נָָשאתִּ ַאַחד ֵמהֶּם-אֶּת, ְוֹלא ֲהֵרעֹתִּ ) 

that I didn’t take an animal. According to the Chasam Sofer it is a major issue of Parshas Korach. 

Very Geshmak.  

18:28 The third Vort of today I would like to share with you is that there are Halachos that we 

learn out of every Parsha and certainly out of Parshas Korach.  

At the end of Parshas Korach we have the source at least according to one Drasha of the Gemara 

that Shelucho Adam K’moso, of making a Shaliach. This is found in 18:28 ( ימּו גַם ם-ֵכן ָתרִּ , ַאתֶּ

כֹל ַמְעְשרֵֹתיכֶּם, ְתרּוַמת יְרָור ְקחּו, מִּ ר תִּ ְִּשָרֵאל ֲאשֶּ ת; ֵמֵאת ְבנֵי י נּו אֶּ מֶּ ם מִּ ְלַאהֲרֹן ַהכֹהֵן, ְתרּוַמת יְרָור-ּונְַתתֶּ ). The 

Gemara Darshuns from the words ( ם-גַם ַאתֶּ ), you can do it, that one can do it in your place.  Who 

can do it in your place? Your Shaliach. If you make an agent to do something in your place then 

Shiluach Shel Adam K’moso.  

I want to review with you a Ketzos Hachoshen which I am sure you learned in Yeshiva. 

Certainly if I was Zoche to be in the same classroom as you, you would have heard it from me. 

The Ketzos is in Siman 243:8.  

There is a basic Machlokes regarding Zochin L’adam Shelo B’fanav. We know that one of things 

that is similar to Shilichus is that even if you are not appointed an agent you can do something 
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for someone’s benefit without his knowledge. Zochin L’adam Shelo B’fanav, if you see 

something of value you can pick it up and you can be Kone (acquire) it for your friend.  

The Ketzos brings from the Sefer Terumas Hadeshen that because of this, if I see my friend 

prepared a dough and the dough is rising, if I let it stay longer it will turn sour. I would like to 

shape the dough into Challas and stick it into the oven. Am I permitted to separate Challah for 

the other person? The Terumas Hadeshen says yes because the Posuk says ( ם-גַם ַאתֶּ ).  You can 

separate for someone else. Even though the Gemara says Ma Atem L’dait’chem, Af 

Shiluchachem L’dait’chem, in Shilichus the sender has to be aware that he made a Shaliach. The 

Terumas Hadeshen says this means that the sender has to be Nicha Lai, that the sender has to be 

happy with it. Anytime we know that he is happy with it we don’t need him to make an agent, 

him to make a Shaliach. It is as if he did it, so just like a Shaliach can separate Challah on behalf 

of the owner of the dough so too anyone else can do it because Zochin L’adam Shelo B’fanav.  

The Ketzos here has his famous disagreement with this. This ruling of the Ketzos is known in the 

Yeshiva world as Zochin L’adam Shelo B’fanav and not Zochin Mai’dam Shelo B’fanav. You 

can acquire things for someone not in front of him but you can’t take things away from him not 

in front of him. Even if you know that he is happy with it. He disagrees with this Drasha of that it 

is enough if Nicha Lai. He says, Zechia doesn’t happen unless there is actually a positioning of 

Shilichus. Therefore he says only Zochin L’adam Shelo B’fanav and not Zochin Mai’dam 

Shelo B’fanav, that you can’t give away someone’s thing or separate Challah without his 

knowledge.  

This Ketzos is very Nogea if someone is Lo Aleinu in a coma before Pesach and someone else 

wants to sell his Chometz for him. We know that if he were conscious he would want it. He 

didn’t make a Shaliach. Can someone do it under the principle of Zochin L’adam Shelo 

B’fanav?  

The Poskim in general Pasken like the Terumas Hadeshen and not like the Ketzos and therefore, 

the Minhag is to do it (sell the Chometz).  

16:30 The question of the week is: We know the Mishna in Pirkei Avos in the 5th Perek ( עשרה

. והלוחות, והמכתב, והכתב, והשמיר, והמטה, והמן, והקשת, פי האתון, פי הבאר, פי הארץ--דברים נבראו בין השמשות

ויש אומרין אף צבת בצבת עשויה. ואילו של אברהם, וקבורתו של משה, ויש אומרין אף המזיקין ) that says a 

number of things were created Bain Hashmashos. The first one listed is the Pi Ha’aretz (פי הארץ), 

the miraculous opening of the earth that we have in this week’s Parsha which swallowed Korach 

and his people. That miracle that the earth can open up its mouth and take something in and 

swallow and then close over it, that miracle was created Bain Hashmashos. This is to say that it 

was something so highly unusual that it needed a special creation as it says in the Posuk 16:30 

( ם ְִּבָרא יְרָור-ְואִּ יָאה י ת-ּוָפְצָתה ָהֲאָדָמה אֶּת, ְברִּ יָה ּוָבְלָעה אָֹתם ְואֶּ ר לָהֶּם-ָכל-פִּ ם--הְשאֹלָ , ְויְָרדּו ַחיִּים, ֲאשֶּ יַדְעתֶּ י נֲִּאצּו , וִּ כִּ

ת ה אֶּ ים ָהֵאלֶּ יְרָור-ָהֲאנָשִּ ).  
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I have a problem, the Gemara in Maseches Yoma 21a (9 lines from the bottom) ( ואמר אביי מוראה

 tells us that this exact miracle occurred in the (ונוצה ודישון מזבח הפנימי ודישון המנורה נבלעין במקומן

Bais Hamikdash daily. The Gemara there relates that at the time of the Terumas Hadeshen, 

everyday in the morning the Kohen would take the leftover ashes of the Mizbaiach, take a little 

bit of it and carry it over to the edge of the Mizbaiach and he would drop it to the ground. 

According to the Gemara he would also take the ashes of the Mizbaiach Hap’nimi, the ashes of 

the Menorah and take all these things together and he would drop it to the ground. In addition, he 

would take Mora’a V’notza (the feathers of birds that had been offered as sacrifices). He would 

take all these things together standing on the Mizbaiach and he would drop it on the ground 

below and it would be miraculously swallowed up by the ground and this occurred even in the 

Bayis Sheini this miracle took place daily.  

So it is interesting, here we say that there had to be a special creation Bain Hashmashos of a 

mouth of the earth to swallow up something (ּוָבְלָעה אָֹתם), and the language Biliya is used again in 

the Bais Hamikdash. There is no greater miracle of something that swallows one pound of ash as 

opposed to something swallowing a greater mass of hundreds of pounds of people and material. 

The miracle is exactly the same of (פי הארץ). Therefore, this needs explanation.  

There is another similar question. One of things created was the (  the mouth of Bilam’s ,(פי האתון

donkey. The miracle that it can open its mouth and speak, that was created Bain Hashmashos. 

There too we have a problem because in Shmuel Aleph Perek 6:12 ( ְך רֶּ ִַּשְרנָה ַהפָרֹות ַבדֶּ ְך ֵבית -ַעל, ַוי רֶּ דֶּ

ש מֶּ ָלה ַאַחת הְָלכּו ָהֹלְך ְוָגעֹו, שֶּ ְמסִּ ין ּוְשמֹאול-ְוֹלא, בִּ ים הְֹלכִּים ַאֲחֵריהֶּם; ָסרּו יָמִּ ְשתִּ שגְבּול ֵבית שָ -ַעד, ְוַסְרנֵי ְפלִּ מֶּ ), 

when the Aron is stolen and the Aron is returned, it says that the Aron was returned to Klal 

Yisrael in a wagon and the cows were bringing back the wagon to Eretz Yisrael from the hands 

of the Pilishtim. Rashi brings that the animals miraculously sang Hallel as they came back. Why 

is the (פי האתון) created Bain Hashmashos and the Peh of these cows are not mentioned at all. 

Tzorech Iyun Gadol. 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Korach 5770 

ה  טו 16:15 ל, ְמאֹד, ַויִַּחר ְלמֹשֶּ ר אֶּ לֵתפֶּן -ַאל, יְרָור-ַויֹאמֶּ נְָחָתם-אֶּ ָחד ֵמהֶּם; מִּ י, ֹלא ֲחמֹור אֶּ י, נָָשאתִּ ת, ְוֹלא ֲהֵרעֹתִּ ַאַחד -אֶּ

 Moshe Rabbeinu says to Hashem please don’t pay attention to their offerings be it the  ֵמהֶּם

Ketoires or some other Korban.  What is the Hava Amina that the Ribboinoi Shel Oilam would 

answer the Tefillos of Korach and his people if they were Reshoim and they were asking for bad 

things?  

This is a Makar for the Sefer Haikrim, Maimar 4, Perek 24, who writes that a person’s Tefilla is 

answered with the Koiach Hatefilla even in a situa tion where the Tefilla is not for a good thing. 

So great is the power of Tefilla that when a Ganaf Davens that he should be successful when he 

robs a house says the Gemara, that prayer also has a Koiach. The Yesoid is that even a Tefilla for 

something that is not really good nevertheless has the power to be answered. Therefore, Moshe 

Rabbeinu had to beseech Hakadoish Baruch Hu not to listen to their offerings or prayers.  
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There are a number of Mekoirois for this in Chazal. We find that someone who killed 

unintentionally went to the Arei Miklat until the Kohen Gadol would die at which time he would 

go out. In Maseches Makkos 2:6 it says, כדי שלא , מספקות להם מחיה וכסות, לפיכך אימותיהן של כוהנים

 The mother of the Kohen Gadol would try to make someone’s stay at the  יתפללו על בניהם שימותו

Arei Miklat comfortable. They were afraid that the people who were in the Arei Miklat would 

Daven to hasten the death of the Kohen Gadol. The mother of the Kohen Gadol wanted at the 

very least that it should not be a Tefilla of a broken heart, and therefore the mother of the Kohen 

Gadol tried to make life more comfortable for these people who killed unintentionally.  

We see from this Gemara that a Prayer to hasten the death of the Kohen Gadol that is for purely 

selfish reasons in that a person just wants to leave the Arei Miklat, has a Koiach Hatefila. This is 

the Yesoid from the Sefer Haikrim and this is the Yesoid we see from this Posuk.  

Rav Pam would warn people who were dating who thought a Shidduch was good for them, not to 

Daven to let this Shidduch be the one but to Daven that the right Shidduch should happen. Don’t 

give the Ribboinoi Shel Oilam Eitzois for things that you need.  

This Yesoid has an application in understanding something in the Siddur, in Nach, and in 

Halacha.  

The Rashash on Maseches Berachois 16b (7 lines from the bottom) says,  רב בתר צלותיה אמר הכי יהי

אלהינו שתתן לנו חיים ארוכים חיים של שלום חיים של טובה חיים של ברכה חיים של פרנסה חיים ' ק , רצון מלפניך 

שה וכלימה חיים של עושר וכבוד חיים שתהא בנו של חלוץ עצמות חיים שיש בהם יראת חטא חיים שאין בהם בו

אהבת תורה ויראת שמים חיים שתמלא לנו את כל משאלות לבנו לטובה  in Rosh Choidesh Bentching we end 

off Chaim She’yimalei Hashem Mishalois Libainu L’toiva. The Rashash explains based on our 

Yesoid that it is important that every Prayer has in it that condition that She’yimalei Hashem 

Mishalois Libainu L’toiva. That the Ribboinoi Shel Oilam should give us what we want but in a 

way that he understands is good. Sometimes there are things we Daven for that may not really be 

good. That is an application in the Siddur.  

There is an application in a full Perek in Navi. In Shmuel 1 we find in 7:4 – 6 ְִּתַקְבצּו  ד כֹל זְִּקנֵי , ַוי

ְִּשָרֵאל ל; י נֵה ַאָתה זַָקנְתָ , ַויֹאְמרּו ֵאָליו  הָהָרָמָתה , ְשמּוֵאל-ַויָבֹאּו אֶּ ְדָרכֶּיָך, ָבנֶּיָךּו, הִּ יָמה, ַעָתה; ֹלא ָהְלכּו בִּ לְֶּך -שִּ ָלנּו מֶּ

ר ָאְמרּו, ְבֵעינֵי ְשמּוֵאל, ַויֵַרע ַהָדָבר  וַהגֹויִּם -ְכָכל--ְלָשְפֵטנּו לְֶּך ְלָשְפטֵנּו-ְתנָה, ַכֲאשֶּ ְִּתַפֵלל ְשמּוֵאל; ָלנּו מֶּ ל, ַוי ְ -אֶּ ק וָ  ק י   

that the people ask for a Melech. Later after granting them the Melech, in Perek 12:16 – 19 it 

says ְתיְַּצבּו ּוְראּו-גַם  טז ת, ַעָתה הִּ ר י, ַהָדָבר ַהגָדֹול ַהזֶּה-אֶּ ה ְלֵעינֵיכֶּם , ק וָ  ק ֲאשֶּ טִּים-ֲהלֹוא ְקצִּיר  יזעֹשֶּ ְקָרא --ַהיֹום, חִּ אֶּ

ל ְ -אֶּ ִֵּתן קֹלֹות ּוָמָטר, ק וָ  ק י י, ּוְדעּו ּוְראּו; ְוי ם ְבֵעיֵני י-כִּ יתֶּ ר ֲעשִּ ְשאֹול ָלכֶּם, ק וָ  ק ָרַעְתכֶּם ַרָבה ֲאשֶּ ְך , לִּ לֶּ ְִּקָרא   יחמֶּ ַוי

ל ְ -ְשמּוֵאל אֶּ ְ , ק וָ  ק י ִֵּתן י ִּיָרא ָכל; קֹֹלת ּוָמטָר ַביֹום ַההּוא ק וָ  ק ַוי ְ -ָהָעם ְמאֹד אֶּת-ַוי -ַויֹאְמרּו ָכל  יטְשמּוֵאל -ְואֶּת, ק וָ  ק י

ל ְתַפֵלל ְבַעד, ְשמּוֵאל-ָהָעם אֶּ ל-הִּ יָך אֶּ ְ -ֲעָבדֶּ י  :נָמּות-ְוַאל--יָך ק ֱאֹל ק וָ  ק י לְֶּך, ַחטֹאֵתינּו ָרָעה-ָכל-יַָסְפנּו ַעל-כִּ ְשאֹל ָלנּו מֶּ לִּ   

Shmuel Hanavi Davens for rain to come in a time that rain is a Klala (in the summer). Shmuel 

Davens for the rain and the rain comes. The people are terrified of this and ask Shmuel Hanavi to 

pray for the rain to come to an end. What was Shmuel Hanavi’s message? The Rif on the Pirush 

on the Ein Yaakov to Maseches Berachos 12 explains, the people had asked for a Melech, 
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Shmuel Hanavi said it is not proper to ask for a Melech, then Hashem gave them a Melech. 

People might think since we Davened for it and Hashem gave it us so it must be that Shmuel 

Hanavi was wrong and we are right. So Shmuel wished to show them this lesson. Shmuel said it 

is not a Raya. Just because you Daven for something and Hashem gives it, doesn’t mean that it is 

good. Look I will Daven for rain when it is a Siman Klala and it will rain as well. So here we 

have again that someone can Daven for something improper and it happens.  

There is an application of this in Halacha as well. Rav Moshe in Iggros Moshe Even Haezer at 

the end of Siman 91 writes about if it proper to grab a Shidduch that so meone else is already 

pursuing. Someone is dating someone and someone else thinks that this Shidduch would be good 

for him, so can he take the Shidduch for himself. Rav Moshe says that a person can’t take a 

Shidduch that someone else is already involved in.  

Rav Moshe says you can ask a Kasha, the Gemara in Maseches Moed Kattan 18b (11 lines from 

the top) writes, אמר שמואל מותר לארס אשה בחולו של מועד שמא יקדמנו אחר  The Gemara wonders if this 

is really true and says  ומי אמר שמואל שמא יקדמנו אחר והאמר רב יהודה אמר שמואל בכל יום ויום בת קול

שמא יקדמנו אחר ברחמיםיוצאת ואומרת בת פלוני לפלוני שדה פלוני לפלוני אלא    By the fact that we are 

concerned that someone will Daven for a Shidduch and get it out of him on Chol Hamoed it must 

be that you can take away someone else’s Shidduch? It is not a Raya because a person that 

Davens for something that is Assur for him, the Tefilla is also Mekabeil.  

We should always Daven that Hashem should guide us in the things we do. Rebbi had mentioned 

previously that the phrase (יַע ּוָמגֵן לְֶּך עוזֵר ּומושִּ  Melech, Oizer, Moishia, Umagein that we find in (מֶּ

the first Beracha of Shemone Esrei is explained as follows. Oizer is when we know what we 

want and Hashem helps us get it. Moishia is when we don’t know what we want and Hashem 

knows it is something good for us and helps us get it. Magen is when we think something is good 

for us we ask Hashem to protect us from things that we think are good for us, however, they are 

not good for us.  

ְִּפלּו ַעל  כב 16:22 ָחד יֱֶּחטָא  :ָבָשר-י הָרּוחֹת ְלָכלקֱאֹל, לק, ַויֹאְמרּו, ְפנֵיהֶּם-ַוי יש אֶּ ְקצֹף-ְוַעל ָכל, ָהאִּ ָהֵעָדה תִּ   Rabbeinu 

Bachye says this is the Makar for Davening with Nefillas Apayim. When we fall Nefillas 

Apayim (Tachnun) by falling on our arm what is the feeling that is associated with a prayer by 

falling on our arm? It is not just the same prayer but with a different position. Rabbeinu Bachye 

explains at length that the idea is to show Moire Shechina. That is the idea when Moshe and  

Aharon fall as well as is seen in the Posuk. They fall as if overwhelmed by the Shechina that is 

facing them. With this we understand why in Halacha it says to fall on your left side is because 

you imagine the Shechina facing you. While one falls on his left side his face is angled to look to 

the right. The Ribboinoi Shel Oilam is Kavayachil on the right side which is the side of 

Rachamim. This is the feeling one should have during Tachanun.  

It fits well with Rav Yaakov Emden’s Yesoid that during Nefillas Apayim one has to imagine his 

own mortality. The fact that life is brief and Klapei the Shechina there should be a feeling of 
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Moire Shechina and Hachna’a which brings a person to a new level of Tefilla which Nefillas 

Apayim is really supposed to be.  

The Poiskim write that just like during the Beracha of Shoimai’a Tefilla in Shemone Esrei we 

add Bakashois, in Nefillas Apayim we can add Bakashois as well. The Gemara says that during 

Nefillas Apayim the Tannaim and Amaroi’im would add personal Bakashois. This is because 

Nefillas Apayim began as a special opportunity, a type of Davening which has a special Zechus.  

A thought regarding Shabbos Rosh Chodesh which is this Shabbos . In the Sefer Yakar 

Tiferes there is a beautiful thought regarding Shabbos Rosh Chodesh. The Tur writes that the 

Sholosh Regalim are K’negged the 3 Avois. The 12 Roshei Chadashim are K’negged the 12 

Shevatim. The Tur writing in the beginning of Hilchos Rosh Chodesh says that really the 12 

Roshei Chadashim should have been Yomim Toivim, however, because of the Cheit Ha’eigel, 

Rosh Chodesh was turned from a Yom Tov to an almost ordinary day of the week. The Shulchan 

Aruch says that you should be Marbe K’tzas Simcha on Rosh Chodesh. However, it does not 

have a Din of Yom Tov. The women who did not sin by the Cheit Ha’eigel have a very special 

obligation and Mitzvah to treat Rosh Chodesh as a bit of a feeling as a Yom Tov.  

What does this have to do with Shabbos Rosh Chodesh? The Sefer Yakar Tiferes suggest that on 

Shabbos Rosh Chodesh it does get the original aspect of Yom Tov. Since Shabbos is Mai’ain 

Oilam Haba, and is L’maila Min Hacheit, when Rosh Chodesh falls out on a Shabbos it has a 

higher level of Kedusha like a Yom Tov.  

He brings a few Rayas to his thought. In Atah Yatzarta that is said on Shabbos Rosh Chodesh by 

Mussaf, we say Ahavta Oisanu V’ratzisa Banu V’roimamtanu Mikoil Haleshoinois. Those words 

don’t belong in the Shabbos Rosh Chodesh Davening. They are not found in a Rosh Chodesh 

Davening or a Shabbos Davening. So Shabbos Rosh Chodesh should also not have these words 

which are found by a Yom Tov Davening? He answers that since Shabbos Rosh Chodesh has the 

Koiach of Yom Tov, therefore this Tefilla has the Nusach of Yom Tov.  

With this he explains a Halacha. The Halacha is when Rosh Chodesh Iyar falls out on Shabbos a 

person is permitted to shave on Erev Shabbos even though he is in middle of Sefira. It is a Pele 

because we don’t find anywhere tha t it is a Mitzvah to take a haircut on a regular Erev Rosh 

Chodesh? Why by Shabbos Rosh Chodesh does it add that you should take a haircut on Erev 

Shabbos Rosh Chodesh? According to this it fits well because Shabbos Rosh Chodesh has an 

aspect of Yom Tov and since it has an aspect of Yom Tov that Shabbos Rosh Chodesh has a very 

special Kedusha.  

Perhaps that is why there is a Minhag in Klal Yisrael to have a double Kugel on Shabbos Rosh 

Chodesh even though we don’t find that when Rosh Chodesh falls during the week that people 

eat anything special to celebrate it. Shabbos Rosh Chodesh has a special aspect of Kedusha and 

beauty to it.  
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The First question of the week. 16:30 ם  ל ְִּבָרא יְרור-ְואִּ יָאה י ת-ּוָפְצָתה הֲָאָדָמה אֶּת, ְברִּ יָה ּוָבְלָעה אָֹתם ְואֶּ -פִּ

ר ָלהֶּם-לכָ  ם--ְשאָֹלה, ְויְָרדּו ַחיִּים, ֲאשֶּ יַדְעתֶּ ת ,וִּ ה אֶּ ים ָהֵאלֶּ י נֲִּאצּו ָהֲאנָשִּ יְרָור-כִּ   Moshe Rabbeinu says I will 

prove that Korach is wrong because the earth will open up and swallow them. It says if Hashem 

will create a new creation and the earth will open its mouth. What do you mean create a new 

creation? The Mishna in the 5th Perek of Pirkei Avos says that there were 10 things created 

during Bain Hashmashois of Friday and the Pi Ha’aretz is the first listed. So the Pi Ha’aretz was 

already created from Masei B’reishis. Since it was already created from Masei B’reishis what is 

the meaning of this Posuk? The Tosafos Yom Tov asks the question on the Mishna in Pirkei 

Avos. Rav Schwab also has a piece about this in Mayan Bais Hashoeva (pg # 337 on the Posuk 

in 16:30).  

The Second question of the week. 17:5 ְבנֵי יְִּשָרֵאל  ה ר ֹלאְלמַ , זִָּכרֹון לִּ זֶַּרע -ַען ֲאשֶּ ר ֹלא מִּ יש זָר ֲאשֶּ ְִּקַרב אִּ י

ת, ַאֲהרֹן הּוא ְפנֵי ְיָרָור, לְַהְקטִּיר ְקטֹרֶּ ְִּהיֶּה ְכקַֹרח ְוַכֲעָדתֹו-ְוֹלא; לִּ ר ְיָרוָר ְביַד, י בֶּ ר דִּ ה לֹו-ַכֲאשֶּ מֹשֶּ   The Gemara in 

Maseches Sanhedrin on 110a (26 lines from the top) ל מכאן שאין "ה וילך אל דתן ואבירם אמר רויקם מש

מחזיקין במחלוקת דאמר רב כל המחזיק במחלוקת עובר בלאו שנאמר )במדבר יז( ולא יהיה כקרח וכעדתו   learns 

from here that anyone who stubbornly continues a Machloikes violates the Lav of   ;ְִּהיֶּה ְכקַֹרח -ְוֹלא י

 This is very Shver because Korach did more than just continue a Machloikes, he was a ְוַכֲעָדתֹו

Koifer in Nevuas Moshe Rabbeinu. He denied Moshe Rabbeinu’s authority. This Posuk can 

hardly be a source to every person who continues a Machloikes. It is a very difficult thing to 

understand.  
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